Abstract. The old mode of counterpart assistance to Tibet can not fully meet the new need of herdsman now. So, this paper put forward the achievements and drawbacks of old mode by using the correlation method to analyze the statistical yearbook data. Based on this, the paper gave a reason why introduced the "participatory" mode to aid work, built the new mode and analyzed the influence to the economic and social development of Tibet. Then, the paper draw the conclusion because the new mode focuses on the vulnerable group and aims to promote the herdsman's participation, then it can update their self-development ability and improve the effectiveness of aid work. So, it is best to use the "participatory" mode in the late stage of aid work, and it would be possible innovation to introduce the new mode to aid work in Tibet.
promoted the K(capital) foctor, the education and medical aid have promoted the L(labor) foctor, and the industry and talent aid have promoted the R(natural resource)foctor, then to promote the Y( total yield) to grow a lot. From the statistical yearbook, we can clearly see the GDP grows from $ 4.6 billion in 1994 to $ 102 billion in 2014 which is almost 22 times as before, and the production of GDP and average GDP are on the uptrend too. Based on the statistical data, we analyze the correlation between the GDP and the index which influenced by the counterpart assistance to Tibet (see Table 2 ). The Drawbacks.
From Table 3 , we can see the annual per capital income of rural households in Tibet has the rising trend year by year. However, compared with the urban household's in Tibet, even with the same Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 21 national lever, it is still a large gap between them. Hence, it shows that urban and rural differences are still evident, and the herdsman(rural household)still can not fully share the fruits of the economic and social development of counterpart assistance to Tibet. In the old mode of counterpart assistance to Tibet, the aid provinces always supply the funds and projects that based on the administrative order and superior policy document, instead of thinking more about the herdsman's real need. Therefore, because of different interests, it is difficult to avoid deviations of the supply and demand between the donors and recipients. Especially in recent years, the aid funds are tight but the herdsman increases the need, so the supply and demand gap gradually widened. In addition, there are still a lot of deviations, such as ignoring the vast majority of herdsman's demand, paying attention to urban construction but ignoring rural construction, paying attention to construction but ignoring maintaining the projects. So, herdsmen can not fully participate in the project construction.
The Reason Why Introduce the Participatory Mode
Firstly, relevant policies have changed. The Fifth Tibet Work Symposium put forward the new policy that the aid funds and projects must be tilted to the herdsmen and pastoral areas. By doing so, it can ease the old mode's drawbacks that paying attention to urban construction but ignoring rural construction. In addition, the pattern of counterpart assistance to Tibet has changed a lot. For example, the central government ordered to change the Transfusion pattern to the Hematopoietic pattern, which is aimed at promoting the herdsman's livelihood ability by skills training, project construction, market guidance, etc. Thus, it not only can aid the herdsman by supporting construction funds, but can help them self-development and creation.
Secondly, the herdsman's sense and ability of participation has gradually upgraded. Thus, their need and demand to the assistance work has also gradually changed. However, the aid method and ideas of some province can not keep pace with the times. It can not be avoided to cause a conflict between the aid province and the herdsman. At the same time, we also can see some aid provinces have aware of the changes and begin to reflect the way of assistance, such as beginning to emphasis the participation of herdsman, beginning to title the funds to the herdsman and focus on the herdsman's need and interest. All this have showed that there was a spark of thought and idea of participatory mode in current assistance work.
Thirdly, the "participatory" mode is the currently popular and feasible aid mode. As described above, introducing "participatory" mode to aid work can change the drawbacks of old mode, and can turn the development goals from the city construction to the herdsman's self-development and focus on their need. By doing so, it can help the herdsman to benefit from the assistance project and fully enjoy the achievement of counterpart assistance to Tibet. The "participatory" mode advocates Down-Top mechanism to convey the herdsman's need and demand to the superior government, and it respects the herdsman's will of participation in project construction. Also it actively listens to the herdsman's voice and promote communication between the two sides of aid work. So, it can build the items that the herdsman really wants, then eases the conflict, saves the funds and increases the aid work's efficiency. Moreover, the "participatory" mode also advocates the empowerment to encourage them to participate and make decision in construction, to make them aware of the master consciousness. Hence, the "participatory" mode can change the mode from passive to active and correct the deviation in time.
Finally, participatory development mode has become a mainstream development mode which driven by the World Bank in 1990s, and it has a set of unique methods and tools. For example, Bengali Rural Bank's Small loan model focus on the poor people and advocates the idea of self-hiring. These claims are reflected the ideas of participatory development and gives us a successful case for reference of poverty alleviation work around the world. In addition, the participatory development mode has practiced in West Africa and in the poverty areas of China, such as YunNan province, SiChuang province and GuiZhou province. Especially in 2001, the State Council of China pushes forward the participatory poverty alleviation with the support of the Ford Foundation. All those practice provide a solid foundation to the application of participatory counterpart assistance to Tibet.
The Concept and Idea of Participatory Counterpart Assistance to Tibet
Participatory counterpart assistance to Tibet refers to introduce participatory development concept to aid work, and aims for letting most herdsman participating and supervising the whole process of aid work. Also, it encourages the herdsman to express the interest by using Down-Top mechanism and basing on the local knowledge and resources. In a word, the participatory counterpart assistance to Tibet is the new mode of aid work that aims for promoting the herdsman's ability of self-development and decision making.
Participatory counterpart assistance to Tibet uses the participatory methods and tools to do the field research, in order to understand the need of herdsman and diagnose problems. Then it can ease the old mode's drawback of excluding the herdsman in the project establishment process. The new mode consists of five parts, such as livelihood frame, governance frame, PRA(participatory Rural Appraisal) tool frame, method frame, conflict management frame and action frame. The Livelihood Frame includes the material capital, natural capital, financial capital, human capital and social capital. The livelihood frame can fully understand the herdsman's livelihood, then to provide the support target. The Governance Frame consists of the empower mechanism, participatory mechanism, making target groups benefit mechanism, interest expression and pluralistic communication mechanism. These mechanism all pay attention to the vulnerable groups and capacity building of herdsmen. The PRA Tool Frame are comprised with interview tools, analyzing tools, sorting tools, illustration tools and meeting tools. The Method Frame includes the related interest group analysis method, Basing on local knowledge and information methods, participatory village planning. The Conflict Management Frame mainly includes the analysis, prediction and management of conflict. The Action Frame orders the participatory action should follow the procedure of preparing, confirming the problem, picking the PRA tool, selecting the plan, acting-evaluating and spread the result.
The Influence of Participatory Mode Gives to Economic and Social Development in Tibet
Introducing the participatory mode to counterpart assistance to Tibet maybe gives the influence the economic and social development in Tibet as follows.
Firstly, in a micro perspective, participatory counterpart assistance can resolve the problem of supply and demand gap of aid projects, then to ease the conflict because of the gap. Only the two side of counterpart assistance actively participate, that is to say, the herdsmen actively apply and suggest to the projects and the governments actively investigate the herdsman's demand, can it well done the aid work. Thus, it not only can meet the herdsman's demand, but also can use the funds on the blade, and save the country's funds.
Secondly, from these statistics(see table 3), we think that it is necessary to continue to increase the income of herdsmen, and to reduce the income gap among herdsman, urban residents in Tibet and the nation, so that to make the herdsmen benefit from the project and improve the effectiveness of counterpart assistance to Tibet.
Thirdly, in the social sphere, the participatory development aims for the fair and making the target group benefited in the social life. Since the nature of the counterpart assistance to Tibet is to develop the people, it should respect the herdsman that accounting for the vast majority of the Tibetan people. "Participatory" is the new development concept, which stresses on the "empower", "participate" and aims at vulnerable groups. From the Tibetan economic development point of view, the vulnerable group refers to the herdsman. That is to say, we should respect the herdsman's participatory right and guarantee the herdsman be benefited from the political and economic interests. By doing so, it can make the herdsman being the main body and really participate in the development construction. Then, it can promote the sustainable development of the economy in Tibet.
Finally, in the economic sphere, the participatory development advocates to carry out long-term and comprehensive study of development costs and efficiency. Because the participatory mode emphasis on the participation of the target group, it will reduce the possibility of deviation occurred when all stakeholders involved and consulted in the project construction. Hence, it will improve efficiency of construction and save the funds, then carry out with high efficiency. Although the consultation and negotiation will pay a certain amount of time, it is still negligible when compared to the entire project construction funds. In addition, due to the stakeholders' compromise, consultation and cooperation, it can develop a maximum benefit of the program and inevitably promote the efficient implementation of the project. Therefore, in the long run, "participatory" can promote the effective construction of the target group's capacity building and ensure the effective allocation of funds in Tibet. So, on the whole, it is effective and low cost.
Summary and Conclusions
Our analysis has used a new development aid mode to Tibet, which can give a new perspective to the counterpart assistance work and suggestions to the local government to deal with the problems between the herdsman and government. Through the study of this article, we can draw the following conclusions: introducing the "participatory" mode to assistance work embodies the essence of "development", also it is the better way to enhance the effectiveness. "Participatory" intervention could reflect and express the interests of herdsman and aim to meet their needs. So it can reduce the supply and demand's gap, save the money and enhance the effectiveness of assistance to Tibet, and promote economic and social development.
In this paper, we argue, participatory assistance is the best way for assistance to Tibet in later period. However, the application of participatory assistance to Tibet will face a series of problems, Such as the problems of government's ideas, characters and action conversion, the problems of herdsman's participation and decision-making ability, the problems of participatory mode's, and so on. Thus, we should not only adhere to the government's principal status to mobilize resources rationally and to dredge transfer channels, but also reasonably use participatory development idea and tool, and continue to improve the defect of the aid work.
